
Rkks or Articles the H^rfir%dce at Leirti r Ereffied atid 
Jbfidbhjbed by the right Honour able the LordErOVofi y Baillies 
and Council of Edinburgh, 

I. XMfrimif, There is a large Silver-piece of Plate this year to be Run for, about the 
1 Stoups oiLcitk, of thevalue of Twenty five Pounds jreHing*, and the Rules or 

Conditions of the faid Race is twice about the whole Stoups, and thereafter out and jn. 
H# Item% The Dyet of the Race is to be upon the . day of 

next ip this year 168 aty . hours in the forenoon. / 
, III, Item^ Every Hjorfe that is to Rtiti, is to be keeped at Leith fourteen days 
(pace before the faids Dye 15 and at their Entry* are to be Booked in the Clerks Cham- 
ber of Leith* and for each Horfe fo Booked,the Clerk is to have half a Dollar, '% 

Item* Each Horfe that Runs for the faid piece of Plate , is to carry eight done 
Weight* and the Winner to have one pound weight of allowance, and if there be one 
Ounce more, the fecond Horfe is permitted to challenge the Plate, and fo forth fuccef- 
fively to thelaftliorfe, 

TV. item* Each Horfe that Runs is to put in twenty (hillings fterling* and the fe^ 
cond Horfe is to have the Stakes. 

V. item* Each Horle that Runs is to be led out to the Starting-ftoup,* an hours fpace 
before Low-water* 

VI. Item> Each Horfe that fhall happen to Ride within the Stoups, is obliged to 
round the Stoup again, otherwayes he gains nothing, t 

VII. ltemy None of the Spetlators may prefume to Ride without the Stoups, but 
are to keep themfelves within the fame* obferving the diftance of fix (core Foots from 
the Horfes that are Running , under the pain of ten (hillings flerlfag* to be incurred 

' by, and exacted from each Contraveeuer, toties queties* the Judges only excepted. 
Ahd it is hereby Declared, That all the Horfes that Runs, (hall at the firft Ruffle of 

the Drum, attend at the firft Stoup 5 and at the fecond Ruffle of the Drum, that all the 
Riders (hall Mount ^ and at the third Ruffle, that all be in feadinefs to gooff: CertH 
lying all that (hall not attend at the faids three Ruffles, (hall lofe the benefit of the 
Prize, that f$ to be Run for. ^ 

And laftly, it is hereby Declared,That the Prize may not be challenged by any fingle 
perfon whatfomever,except there be two other Horfes fat lead) offering, and a&ually 
contending with him in the Courfe for the fame, and in that cafe, to be at the LordPro- 
voffs Determination. 

Sflinburghy frinted hj the Heir of Andrew Anderfon, Printer to the King's mo ft 
SacredMdjepyy city tndCeUtdge* Anfto Dom, idS 


